Expedition kit

S

ince its launch last January
the DofE expedition kit
guide for participants and
parents has been viewed
and downloaded over
115,000 times. The feedback from
Leaders and Expedition Supervisors
has been enormously positive so
we are going to produce some
more such resources.
Already you’ll see that the expedition pages on
www.DofEShopping.org/expedition-kit are full of kit
tips and money saving advice – but this is just the start.
You’ll soon see more advice videos and downloads to
help participants with their preparations and help you
to deliver expedition training. We are also talking with
leading adventurers to get their tips for DofE expeditions.

expedition kit

top tips
Alex Davies takes a look
at the kit advice the DofE
will be providing in the
2015 season.

Get involved
• Do you have an idea for a useful national expedition
information/training download? If so, please let us
know and we’ll see if we can get it up on the website.
• Have you created a great training sheet or document
– send it in and we may put it on the website to help
other Leaders and Expedition Supervisors.
Contact alex.davies@DofE.org
If you are delivering DofE expeditions
make sure you have a copy of the
DofE Expedition Guide, it is essential
Leader/Supervisor reading for all
things expedition-related.

The DofE Reward Card
Available to everyone supporting the DofE
We would like everyone who is eligible to benefit
from the DofE Reward Card to have one. All adults
who support the delivery of DofE programmes in
your centre are eligible to receive a card and can
get one via www.DofEShopping.org/reward-card.
The application will be processed and delivered to
your door within four weeks.
So if you have a colleague who is a volunteer, an
administrator or is part of your expedition support staff,
please let them know they too can apply for a card.
The design of the DofE Reward Card, which provides
20% off at Cotswold Outdoor, is updated annually.
All recipients, including participants who receive a
15% discount, will have seen this new design from
September 2014.
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The DofE Reward Card can be used all year round in
all Cotswold Outdoor stores or online – if the latter then
simply type in the AF code shown on the back of the
card and the discount will be applied directly. You can
use the Reward Card all year round across all full priced
products.
And finally – everybody wins. The DofE Reward Card
provides an income to the DofE Charity, but only if you
show your card at the Cotswold Outdoor checkout (or
use the online code). Happy shopping!
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